
Department: 

Request Title 

Efficiency and Effectiveness Analysis 
Non-prioritized Targeted Base Review 

Central Payroll Unit 

t'el'sOJnn(;l & Administration, 

Priority Number: N/A 

Summary of the Request 

Procurement 

of has completed a base review of 
Central Payroll (CPU) within Division of Finance and Procurement to 

determine if it was operating as efficiently and effectively as possible. 

Performance Evaluation 

A review of selected practices and functions was conducted at the CPU. The review 
included a hands-on assessment of the processing and distribution of payroll reports, 
system constraints, and changes in staff workload since FY98. The CPU continues to 
meet important responsibilities of ensuring that over 38,000 state employees receive 
their biweekly and monthly pay either as warrants (checks) or by direct deposit. The 
CPU reported that it has never missed a biweekly or monthly payroll deadline despite 
system/process problems or external factors. This is one of the best overall measures of 
the CPU's efficiency and effectiveness. However, we found that improvements could be 

some staff overtime 
(88 

Problem or Opportunity Definition 



1. 

3. 

IS a 
reports. 
(COFRS) 

Ld.Lc".UHJ.l", that all state ....... "HV .. access to Document 

all hardcopy payroll reports. 
paYToll advices similar to a 

example is personnel action 
for all state employees and 

short-term opportunity would be readily accomplished with additional staff (FTE) 
resources (Alternative 3). 

The broader (long-term) opportunity consists of defining, developing, and establishing an 
integrated personnel and payroll system. This will require more time and a greater 
financial investment to accomplish than the short-term opportunity. The Department of 
Personnel & Administration (DP A) is taking steps in that direction and has initiated an 
effort to defme the priorities and approach for improving common statewide 
administrative systems for which it is responsible, including Human Resources and 
PaYToil. 

It is recognized that the current and anticipated economic environment would probably 
not allow for funding additional staff. As a result, it would not allow for additional staff 
to address the short-term opportunity or the broader (long-term) opportunity of a new 

VJ.L.1vJ.''-'LH and effective personnel and payroll system if the system can be 
Consequently, this focuses on developing solutions and 
LU'-,LVJ.H with the current system. 

A vailab Ie Alternatives 

• 

• 



• Payroll System 
vUCHJH is approved by the 

included a prior 
open and streamlined 

In addition, another objective includes conducting 
cost to 

employee population 
-;-'-~-J labor costs (3.16). 

were three alternatives identified during this review. The above authority and DPA 
support the DP A has to . changes by 
work in order to reallocate resources. As a result, this review does 

not result in the request for additional funds. 

Continue the current approach \Vith no changes. 

Implement strategies to enable all agencies to access payroll reports with Document 
Direct eliminating the need to print, sort and distribute, and mail hardcopy reports. 
Document Direct is a user-friendly web-based method of accessing mainframe system 
reports. This includes reports in the Colorado Financial Reporting System (COFRS) and 

Personnel and Pa,TOll (CPPS). Document Direct is considered more 
-LUl'-'UU.i) and easier to work current system-based method (InfoPac). 



The broader opportunity consists of defming, and establishing an integrated 
personnel and system. Currently, two systems are used in the administration of 
personnel (EMPL) and payroll (CPPS) system. E:rvIPL is an in-house developed program. 
CPPS is a payToll system purchased from an outside 

These systems are used by all agencies in state excluding four-year colleges. It is 
generally acknowledged that the combination of the two systems is not efficient or 
effective and that personnel database (EMPL) is not user-friendly. This has in-part 
raised some questions about data integrity. In addition, both store the same 
peJrSOnnl~l data for classified employees resulting in duplicative databases. 

This alternative will require more time to plan and implement and a greater financial 
investment to accomplish than the short-term opportunity. In addition, the current and 
anticipated economic environment would probably not allow for funding additional staff. 
As a result, it should be considered in a future efficiency and effectiveness analysis, if 
appropriate, and not evaluated in this review. 

Analytical Technique 

The analytical technique used for this request is "benefit-cost" analysis. This technique 
involves identifying, quantifying andior valuing the benefits as well as the internal and 
external costs. 

• Some internal benefits cannot be easily monetized such as not processing a 
bimonthly or monthly payroll accurately and on-time because key staff are 
unwilling or unable to work overtime or forego annual leave. 

• The elimination of hardcopy reports should result a reduction of printing 
from the data center that may be partly offset by the cost of printing 

reports at the agency level. However, this is not considered to be a material 
increase in statewide costs because agencies will only print reports or portions of 
reports that are H'-'I.Al'-' ..... 

Assessment of Alternatives 



cornpem;atl.on plans on bi-weekly and monthly paYToll. activities are in 
to daily res.ponSl 

payroll database. 
of agencies update and maintain personnel 

two are used in of personnel (EWL) and payToll 
These are used by all agencies the state excluding the four-

It is generally acknowledged that the combination of the two systems is 
not or effective and that personnel database (EWL) is not user-friendly. 
This has in-part raised some questions about data integrity. 

The is a personnel system used to hire, promote, transfer, and terminate 
classified employees. This 
CPPS is a payToll system 

an outside 

was custom designed by department personneL 
both classified and non-classified employees that is 

All online interface between the systems allows an 
(CPPS) in employee 

(EMPL). a store the personnel data for classified 
employees resulting in duplicative databases and interface problems. 

The CPU processes a typical monthly payroll for over 31,700 employees and biweekly 
payTolls for over 6,300 employees. Fiscal year data for payroll activities are noted below. 

Central Pavroll Activities 
Documentsl Activities FY2000 FY2001 I Change (%) 

Payroll Advices (Pay Stubs) 425,490 488,785 15 
Warrants (Checks) 86,271 29,527 -66 
Hand-drawn checks 2,268 2,053 -9 
Other 1,169 1,178 I 1 
Total 515,198 521,543 1 
Source. Central Payroll Unit Reports 

also routinely distributes over 100 paYToll (hardcopy) to 
The are distributed daily, biweekly, and monthly. The 

center and initially by organization code (AAA-



some 
Health, and Education as as 

to access Document Direct of 
are printed for are 

printed unnecessarily access and use Document Direct (Corrections, 
This occurs because reports are printed sequentially for 

are indications that agencies may not need or routinely use of the reports 
sent to them. According to CPU staff, it appears that some do not review or 
look at all reports based on the questions that they direct to the CPU staff. Also, the CPU 
recently discontinued providing a hard-copy report to agencies after it became accessible 
through Document Direct. Only one agency questioned the discontinuance of the report. 

This targeted base review has confinned that there are ways to resolve or work around 
these issues. 

Linkage to Outcome Improvements 

the status quo and there would no chain events to reach an 
current VAU'V"'-'-V" and requests funding for 

the current funding 
environment. 



that are not on Document Direct. 
activities will involve 

LU4J,U.S'~J.UV<H Unit. 

to access and data 
numbers, etc. 

5. Conduct h-"''Min officers on to and 
print rpT"\lvn~" through Document Direct. 

l. amount overtime (1040 hours/year) or lost annual leave (88 
attributable to nvo CPU staff by about 644 hours realized through 

2. Both are not pay. 

2. Reduce the risk that payroll activities including the processing of biweekly and 
monthly payrolls will be adversely impacted if these individuals became ill or 
were unwilling or unable for personal reasons to work extra hours. 

3. Implementing this alternative will make the work environment more manageable. 
For example, the CPU will have more flexibility to provide its customers vvith 
higher value services such as training for agency payroll officers. 

4. The elimination of hard copy should result in decreased printing costs of about 
$.04 per printed page for CPU. Although not quantified, postage and courier 
costs should also be reduced. 

5. 

6. 

have ready access on 
will no 

LUUVJH Direct to payToll 
LU~UL~'''''' or delivered. 

V""."VLH because hard copy reports will not have to be printed, 
CPU for further distribution. Also, mail should 

volume hard delivered to CPU will 



Alternative 1. Continue the current with no changes. 

currently. payToll processing would 
declined to work overtime, took annual leave 

or were on for an extended period of 

Alternative 2 - Recommended. Implement strategies to enable all agencies to access 
payroll reports with Document Direct eliminating the need to print, sort and distribute, 
and mail hard copy reports. This includes reports in the Colorado Financial Reporting 
System (COFRS) and the Central Personnel and Payroll System (CPPS). Document 
Direct is considered more user-friendly and easier to work with than the current system
based method. 

Budgetary Costs. None. No incremental costs will be incurred because existing 
resources from the Central Payroll Unit and the Technology Management Unit will be 
made available by reprioritizing some work activities. These resources will be used for 
activities such as defining and set-up of reports for access by Document Direct and 

payToll in how to use Document 

could 



will require staff resources from the 
Management Unit to define and set-up reports for 

It is anticipated that and reallocating existing 
means that other work activities 

.u.HI-'~"UH.U"LUF, this alternative will result in a more manageable workload for the CPU and 
partly the necessary and loss of annual leave. It will also reduce the risk 
the payroll deadlines will be It is estimated that two CPU staff work 1 040 hours 

CPU supervisor (780 hours) and one staff person (260 hours). 
are exempt and do not overtime pay. In addition the CPU 

lost a total of 88 hours of annual leave in both FY1999-2000 and FY2000-
ability to work overtime, commitment to work, the need to meet 

Alternative Funding 

None. 

Key Issues for Decision-making 

Alternative 2 will result in an overall improvement in the efficiency of the service 
provided by the Central Pa:yroll Unit. The basic payroll service of paying state 
employees will not change or be affected. The reports (data) used by agencies to 
administer the system will be available in a more accessible manner. Key security issues 
related to Document Direct also need to be resolved. Because social security numbers 
are included on paYToll care must be taken with to these 

Currently, Document Direct is only available with the state CIN. 

Employees of the State of Colorado have always been paid on with very few errors. 
One of main reasons this is the knowledge and dedication of the individuals who 

Payroll Unit. committed to this no matter what it 
that would 


